
2. UBC
3. Western
4. McGiII
5. Mt. Allilson
6. Calgary
7. Lavai
8. Brock
9. Ammud
10. Manitoba

Mark Spector

Some -ugsf rom the wuit
siof campus that occur teaa

sports editor in need of a celumn:
What a shamne i is that the Golden
sem h ockey ému lest 12-4 ta the
Cuodmouoviasie ai the Wodd
Unierade Gmum& Even if th"y
;cere home with the bronze (which
is unllkely), I'm sure tbat tbeywonIt
b. satisfied. And vwht the ruckus
that is sure ta be raised by the five
ailier participants in the upcaming
cami -wm y "d
U.*an championships at Vua*
Arena, a Sold (or at teast silve)
would have been a very useful
muffler regardlng complaints of
the Bears nlot deserving te be
there... Youd think that tearns
wouid waît until the gaines1 were
over before dredging up excuses
for possibe lksses, but îhewhiners
are aireadybeginning te check in.

S pectrumri
A recent trip te CâlaIyflmad for a
notebook fuil of 'Vie work se liard
and they just get to back ini theoe»
*quaies- Perbaps -the Ubbot, the
vici of ishaky goaltendinig and
subpar production from lines two
through four at the trne, can sense
t"a coilar getting tighter as the
nationais approach... Sticking ta
hockey, lis ard te believe that the
CIAti ailws the AUeu ÀA kedoc
depadnunite place the Bears and
the other Canad WesI teain in
opposite pools for the tournament.
Won't the natkma T.V. raiksp h
just ducky if les AIharta versus Cal-
'ga.y? Yeu can't blame U of A
Ad** Dfrec " lob eadwrd
though. Hes iookîng at possibly
MSv gaines out of seven featuring
eitherthe Bears orthe Dinosaurs -
tsai equates ta big bucks, as a con-
sidierable contingent from the City
of Cous is expected.

In the wake of that most devas-
tatîng kms te the VictodaVUdn in
overtime of the final gaine Sunday,
Bears hoop coaches Dmn Howood
and Steve toth are still holding
faint hapes of a ÏiUcard sot in the
upcoming nationals in HaWaî. On
asyistein whereby each team's rank--
ings froin throughout the year are
totalied up, Aberta consiers itself
the worthiest teamn for that second
wilcard bernb. "t's about a onetn
ten chance," admts Roth. "We're.
fet holdng our breath.» They're
fai currently practclng either... In
theïr deense, the Golden Bears
have been denied hartin thUe old
"0 on mi oin years past because
of not-so-greai performnances over
the regular season, wile Victoria,
who haven't even won Canada
West for drée. years, cruised in
thee on their season'r record.
Aberta ha. spent four of rime
weeks i top spot in -the nation,.
*lnning the CWUAA regular sea-
momt.. Theêtwo green and gold men-
tor wilI send a memno te the CIAU
top T«s Slecion Çpoit
A.S.&4P.,1

Noev Usat CISR head boss keot
Km . as announced bis departure
effective -May 310, one wonders
what wii become of a once protid
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Wo.ns Volisyba
1. Wnnipeg (1)
2 Manitoba (2)
3. Lavai J3)
4. Sherbrooke (4)
5. Victoria (5)
6. Y"rk(6)
7. Saskatchewan (7)
&. Ottawa (8)

10. Toronto (10)

wm'%s BmukebR
1. Laurentian (1)
2. Victoria (2)
3. Manitoba (3)
4. Toronto (4)
5. Winnipeg (5)
6. Lethbtidge (81
7. Lavai (NIl)

Mmes wkn-n
1. Calgary
2. Toronto
3. Lavai
4. Aluna
5. McMiaster
6. Victoria
7. Western
&. Montreal

Ployers named to Canada Weut hockey
Au swa tevm:
FIST iAM:
tarry Dyck, Man Goal
Parie Prft ~Ah Dlemu
Chris Saint-Cyr, Man. befense
CaIg DÎR, Aht. Forwaaii
Stacey Wakabayashl, Alla Fo.ward'
Paul Geddes, Cal Forward

SECOND TEffM:
Ross McKay, Sask
Brent Mieclcling, Cal.
Rick Stachan. Man.
Bob Lowes, Man.
Todd Eik, Reg.
Dan Leier, Sask.

Co ACH OF i« YEUI:
Clre Drake, Alla.
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